
Find the perfect place for all the family, enjoy 
wonderful facilities and a beautiful local area. 
Here at Cheddar Woods, we offer a wide 
range of stunning holiday homes and beautiful 
holiday lodges for all budgets.

We’re sure you’ll find your home away from 
home with us.

Cheddar Woods
your time at
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introduction
a little

Lose yourself on woodland wanderings, discover new heights on
hikes, explore lost legends and find your dream holiday home in the
Somerset hills. 

Discover Cheddar Woods Resort & Spa, brought to you by Darwin Escapes.

what to expect
• Fully furnished holiday homes

• Fully-fitted kitchens

• Decking, skirting and steps included in the 
purchase price

• TVs in living room and all bedrooms

• Individual WiFi connection to each home

• Finance options available

Whether you’re searching for a cosy 
holiday home or a larger holiday lodge for 
entertaining family and friends, you’ll find it 
here. Enjoy open-plan living spaces, sumptuous 
sofas, fully-fitted kitchens, en-suite bedrooms 
and outdoor decking. Your holiday home will 
have everything you need, with enough space 
for all your loved ones, as well as providing 
your perfect escape to the countryside.

holiday home
your very own

It’s more than a holiday home, it’s your own 
slice of Somerset to escape to. Enjoy complete 
holiday freedom and get away to your holiday 
home whenever the mood strikes and enjoy a 
whole host of benefits that come with owning 
your dream holiday home in the countryside.

benefits
your ownership

• Indoor-heated swimming pool

• Steam room

• Sauna

• Gym

• Go Active programme of activities

• Spa

• Bistro

• Bar

• Complimentary WiFi

• Entrance barrier

local area
• Stunning countryside

• Charming villages

• Historic places

• Family fun days out

• Dramatic landscapes

Find your next adventure, explore woodlands, 
discover beautiful villages and have the BEST 
family getaways.

There is so much waiting for you to discover 
in the Somerset countryside, from lost 
legends and historic sites in Glastonbury, to 
breathtaking views atop the famous Cheddar 
Gorge. There really is something for everyone.

explore
your time to

Cheddar Reservoir - 0.8 miles / 3 min drive

Cheddar Gorge - 1.6 miles / 5 min drive

Wells Cathedral - 9.7 miles / 23 min drive

Weston Super Mare - 12.1 miles / 28 min drive

Have the best family dinners in our Bistro with 
our family-friendly menu and a fully-stocked 
bar, as well as our Costa Coffee menu. 

We also offer a range of family-fun activities 
with our Go Active programme, including 
archery, water walkerz, body zorbing and so 
much more. There’s also magical workshops 
available for the little ones – so there is 
something for all ages to enjoy!

Make lifetime friendships and enjoy first-
class facilities. Spend weekend escapes and 
summer-long escapes in your home away from 
home, enjoying all that we have on offer.

family
your time for

Escape to tranquillity at Eden Spa. Lose 
yourself in a massage, treat yourself with 
a facial or get-ready with a manicure, our 
therapists have a wide range of treatments
on offer, just perfect for your weekend escapes.

Take a dip in the indoor-heated swimming 
pool or soak up the heat in the sauna and 
steam room – it’s all waiting for you.

relax
your time to

Speak to one of our dedicated Ownership Team today to book your resort tour
call 0800 717 707 or visit www.darwinescapes.co.uk

Cheddar Woods Resort & Spa, Axbridge Road, Axbridge, Cheddar, BS27 3DB

why not give us a call
or pop along for a chat?

five
steps to

ownership

visit
Visit the resort to

find out more about 
running costs

home
Find the perfect

holiday home to fit
your needs and budget

plot
Find a location for
your holiday home

at our resort

move in
Move in and start

enjoying your
holiday home

location
Choose the resort

and local area to suit
you and your family

Cheddar Gorge




